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In online learning environments, little is known regarding 
the effect of head-mounted wearable devices on group 
learning behavioral outcomes, and the impact the mediated 
communication type has on socio-spatial interactivity and 
learner social presence. Interaction and presence are two 
important concepts that influence group activity. Drawing 
on social interaction, social presence, and the 
characteristics of mixed-reality environments, we develop 
and empirically test hypotheses on the effectiveness of 
three different types of digitally mediated mixed-reality 
learning environments. 
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Virtual environments, behavioral outcomes, group activity, 
online learning, mixed-reality , socio-spatial interactivity, 
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INTRODUCTION 
Many students opt for in-person learning engagement and 
interaction because they assume that computer-mediated 
environments will limit their ability to build interpersonal 
connections. They believe that most computer-mediated 
learning environments are designed for specific tasks and 
lack essential socio-emotional support for collaborative 
learning (Kreijns, Kirschner, Jochems, & van Buuren, 
2007). However, this assumption might not hold any longer 
because technological advancements have introduced 
greater capabilities in transferring sensual cues and 
providing a broader range of control choices in mixed-
reality environments. In mixed reality, perception of the 
real world is created in the mind of the learner by 
augmenting virtual objects, such as displayed information, 
three-dimensional (3D) figures, and simulation of 
phenomena in real instructional settings (Chen & Wang, 
2018).  
In Virtual Reality (VR) and Augmented Reality (AR), 
participants can interact with virtual objects such as 
markers, whiteboard, prototypes, and virtual others 
(Sonalkar, Mabogunje, Miller, Bailenson, & Leifer, 2020). 
Physical movements, including head and body movements, 
can be transferred through mixed-reality environments 
(Bailenson & Machi, 2018). In such conditions, online 
group activities can go beyond the purely cognitive. For 
example, mixed reality's immersive nature makes it easier 
to perform tasks such as role play in group settings than in 
2D-mediated environments. However, recognizing other 
participants’ virtual representative and interacting with 
them becomes crucial for successful social interaction in a 
mixed environment. One inspiring finding by Sonalkar et 
al. (2020) demonstrates that including virtual 
representation of others (avatars) in designing teamwork 
actually promotes the other team members' presence and 
improves members’ self-efficacy. 
We have conducted this research to answer the following 
research questions: 
RQ1. What are the relationships between sociability, socio-
spatial interactivity, learner presence, and social space in a 
mixed-reality online learning environment? 
RQ2. How does the communication channel type, namely 
3D augmented reality (using HoloLens), 3D virtual reality 
(using HTC Vive), and 2D computer-mediated 
environments (using Zoom), impact the group members’ 
behavioral outcomes? 
In this research, relative comparisons of sociability, socio-
spatial interactivity, social presence, and group behavioral 
outcome of two innovative technology-mediated learning 
environments, namely augmented reality (AR) and virtual 
reality (VR), with a traditional web-conferencing-based 
learning environment will be conducted. 
Online Education 
Online learning is a platform enables outreach to a greater 
number of learners by making the learning materials 
available anywhere and anytime via the Internet (Chang, 
2016). Several advantages were identified for the adoption 
and implementation of online learning educational models. 
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These included cost reduction, improved accessibility of 
education, uniformity of content, and improved quality of 
learning content (Perna et al., 2014). There are two delivery 
methods for online learning, synchronous and 
asynchronous. The difference between the two is the time 
lag required for performing learning tasks (Panigrahi, 
Srivastava, & Sharma, 2018). 
Socio-Technical Dimension in Online Education 
Sociability and its effect on learners' perception of online 
learning have been much discussed because many believed 
that computer-mediated communication was not rich 
enough to communicate effectively (Richardson, Maeda, & 
Swan, 2010). Students in online learning environments 
have complained about feeling isolated and disconnected 
from their peers and instructor. Further, many students 
expressed they were not prepared for learning in online 
environments. Given the circumstances, many online 
learners perceive online education as an inferior 
educational experience, which, in turn, has led to higher 
dropout rates among online learners (Liu, Gomez, & Yen, 
2009; Richardson, Maeda, Lv, & Caskurlu, 2017). 
Previous studies show that student engagement in learning 
activities has a positive impact on information retention 
(Miller, McNear, & Metz, 2013), confidence with learned 
material (Wilke, 2003), and heighten attention (Steinert & 
Snell, 1999). The effect of interactions on student 
engagement varies across settings (Nicholson, Nicholson, 
Shen, & Song, 2019). 
AR and VR in Education 
Augmented reality (AR) and virtual reality (VR) 
technologies are gaining attention in the education domain 
(Chen & Wang, 2018; Matsutomo, Miyauchi, Noguchi, & 
Yamashita, 2012).  
In general, VR forms a mental representation of the 
environment where users can experience the virtual 
environment as a physical world. VR participants are 
transported to an artificial world that is created digitally. It 
requires various cognitive engagement to navigate, orient, 
appropriate, differentiate, and interact in this environment 
(McCreery, Vallett, & Clark, 2015). In AR technology, 
digital representation of objects are added into existing 
physical environments.  
Mixed reality (MR) is neither total immersion nor complete 
synthesis. But, depending on the environment in which the 
participant is intended to feel part of, the mixed reality 
concept can relate to a broad spectrum of the virtual 
continuum (Milgram & Kishino, 1994).  Integrating a 
different proportion of real and virtual objects in design 
results in a mix that can belong to an entirely real 
environment at one end of the spectrum, or a fully 
immersed virtual environment at the other (Milgram & 
Kishino, 1994). Depending on the intended use, mixed 
reality can address different needs. 
LITERATURE AND HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT 
Sociability 
Sociability is defined as the perceived quality of the 
characteristics of a mediated learning environment that 
facilitate interaction (Weidlich & Bastiaens, 2017). 
Sociability has been viewed as a technical aspect of a 
computer-supported collaborative learning (CSCL) 
environment (Laffey, Lin, & Lin, 2006). In CSCL, 
technological properties determine the degree to which the 
sociability is afforded (Kreijns, Kirschner, & Vermeulen, 
2013). To explain, Kreijns et al. (2013) compare a CSCL’s 
sociability to the coffee machine in an office, where the 
coffee machine facilitates informal conversation. In some 
cases, these conversations are non-task related; yet, these 
social interactions can serve as a foundation for promoting 
group development. Therefore, the sociability afforded by 
mixed reality can be defined as the degree to which the 
medium can facilitate a sustainable social interaction 
among learners.  
Socio-Spatial Interactivity 
The interaction concept is defined as the amount and 
frequency of communication between a given learner and 
their peers (Weidlich & Bastiaens, 2017). To interact with 
and within a mediated environment, whether in a virtual 
space or physical environment, participants must gain a 
minimum familiarity with the space. Virtual spaces require 
their participants to develop a set of spatial abilities 
(McCreery, Schrader, & Krach, 2011). These abilities are 
manifested through a set of cognitive functions divided into 
four domains: spatial positioning, spatial realization, 
spatial appropriation, and interactive possibility (Webb, 
2001). Initially, the concept of "interactive possibility" 
equated to the spatial interactivity and was described as the 
ability to interact with a broad range of system and 
environmental stimuli, participants, and non-participant 
characters (McCreery et al., 2011; Webb, 2001). McCreery 
et al. (2011) then divided Webb's interactive possibilities 
into two spatial interactivity and socio-spatial interactivity 
constructs. Spatial interactivity exclusively referred to 
interacting with artificial intelligence agents and non-
player characteristics. In contrast, socio-spatial 
interactivity referred to the ability to employ social 
channels to perform prosocial activities such as initiating 
group activities. Similarly, in a mixed-reality world, where 
virtual objects can be free from physical boundaries, 
various cognitive processing is required to navigate and 
interact with virtual objects and space. Therefore, since the 
learning environment's sociability facilitates social 
interaction, we propose: 
H1. Sociability is a predictor of how much social-spatial 
interactivity will take place. 
Social Presence 
Although the nature of mixed environments appears to 
provide the means required for social interactivity, other 
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studies also show that social presence influences the 
salience of participants’ experiences in digitally mediated 
environments (McCreery et al., 2015; Short, Williams, & 
Christie, 1976). Oh, Bailenson, & Welch  (2018) 
systematic review of social presence in virtual reality 
suggests that the social presence concept is best referred to 
as "the feeling of being there with a real person" in a virtual 
environment. It is a subjective experience that shapes one’s 
belief in having access to other participants’ thoughts and 
emotions (Biocca, 1999). A variety of behavioral outcomes 
are associated with social presence. For example, social 
presence influences purchase intention on shopping 
websites (Hassanein & Head, 2007) and improves virtual 
team performance (Miranda & Saunders, 2003). In online 
learning, social presence is associated with learners’ 
satisfaction with their instructor and peers (COBB, 2011; 
Richardson & Swan, 2003), reduced need for structured 
courses and move towards intent-based learning systems 
(Horzum, 2015), and willingness to facilitate collaboration 
among other learners (Akcaoglu & Lee, 2018). 
Virtual systems are designed to transfer social signals such 
as visual, audio, and haptic cues. System properties, the 
context, and the individual traits of participants all can 
influence the interactant's perceptions of social presence 
(Oh et al., 2018). In this sense, virtual environments are a 
novel communication medium wherein participants can co-
exist and interact (Biocca & Levy, 2013). Therefore, we 
propose: 
H2. The quality of socio-spatial interaction influences the 
degree to which a member feels present. 
Social Space: Virtual Group Behavioral Outcomes 
Group members come together in order to engage in 
solving problems that are mutually beneficial to the 
participants. A social space refers to the group's norms, 
values, beliefs, roles, and rules that structure the social 
relationships among the members (Kreijns et al., 2007). It 
represents the group’s work relationship, cohesiveness, 
trust, and sense of community (Kreijns et al., 2013). These 
qualities define the context in which collaborative learning 
takes place. The experience of social presence influences 
individual’s prosocial behavior (Kothgassner et al., 2017). 
Prosocial behaviors are actions that are intended to benefit 
others such as helping, cooperating, sharing, and 
comforting. In an experimental study, Kothgassner et al. 
(2017) showed that virtual social exclusion lowers the 
individuals self-esteem and feelings of belonging, and 
inhibits prosocial behaviors. Feeling excluded can lead to 
a range of withdrawal behaviors such as a decrease in 
happiness, uncertainty, and distance (van Bommel, van 
Prooijen, Elffers, & Van Lange, 2016). 
H3. The degree to which social presence of members is 
perceived influences the behavioral outcomes in virtual 
groups. 
Not all group behavioral outcomes are explained by social 
presence. From the interpersonal relationship point of 
view, the connection between two members can be weak 
or strong (Kreijns et al., 2013); however, members’ shared 
goal or certain technological features of the mediated 
environment can facilitate prosocial group behavior. The 
ability to combine real-world and virtual elements, interact 
in real-time, and experience 3D mixed-reality 
environments can provide settings in which group tasks are 
achieved even with weak relationships. 
H4. The extent to which socio-spatial interactivity 
facilitates the group task-related interactions influences the 
establishment of a social space.  
The Role of Mediated Communication Types 
Huang et al. (2019) compared the impact of AR and VR 
technologies on learning outcomes. They measured 
attention, spatial presence, enjoyment, and learning 
outcome to study the relationships between attention and 
learning outcomes in AR- and VR-mediated environments. 
The authors showed that when participants are in a VR 
environment, they attend more closely to visual 
information and feel more of a spatial presence than with 
AR. In contrast, participants paid more attention to 
auditory information in an AR-mediated environment than 
VR. In their study, spatial presence equated to "presence" 
in general terms and was defined as "the subjective 
experience of physically being in a virtual or mediated 
environment." Based on the perceptual load theory (Raveh 
& Lavie, 2015), human attentional capacity is limited and 
is shared across all sensory inputs. The high perceptual 
load caused by visual sensory in VR environments can 
reduce auditory detection sensitivity. The high level of 
visual experience in VR overloads the participant's visual 
perceptual load, thereby limiting the ability to pay attention 
to auditory-related information (Huang et al., 2019). Based 
on this argument, we hypothesize that: 
H5 & H6. In the spectrum of mixed-reality domains, the 
level of immersion in mixed-reality environments 
(immersiveness) impacts on group learning activities. 
The Model 
We are building on the SIPS (Sociability, Social 
Interaction, Social Presence, Social Space) model proposed 
by Weidlich & Bastiaens (2017). This framework is an 
extension of Kreijns et al. (2007) and Kreijns et al. (2013) 
models that theorize and validate the relationships between 
sociability, social presence, social interaction, and social 
space in computer-supported collaborative learning 
environments. Weidlich and Bastiaens (2017) used a 
different method and examined socio-emotional 
components based on an ecological approach. Their study 
supported Kreijns et al. (2013) work that sociability is a 
predictor for social interaction, and social interaction 
predicts social presence in an online learning environment. 
Weidlich and Bastiaens (2017) used the threads collected 
through communication messaging boards and biweekly 
non-mandatory chats in a Moodle-based distant education 
model. Our framework emphasizes and tests the role of 
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sociability afforded via different mixed-reality types in an 
online learning environment. Therefore, the Sociability and 
Socio-spatial interactivity factors become two important 
factors in our model. 
 
Figure 1. Theoretical Model: Integration of Our 
Hypothesized Relationships and SIPS Model 
METHODOLOGY 
Participants 
The study examines group activity behavioral outcomes 
under time constraints. This condition has been common in 
booking group study rooms in universities and 
organizational group decision-making practice (Miranda & 
Saunders, 2003). Groups consist of five or six members, a 
typical number of students per study group in a classroom 
setup, and will be drawn from both undergraduate and 
graduate classes at a local Canadian university.  
Procedure 
Participants are randomly assigned to one of three groups. 
Each group is randomly assigned to one of three conditions 
following a Web-based 2D application/AR/VR within-
subjects design. The experiment will be repeated three 
times. In the next round, the groups are assigned to one of 
three conditions randomly; however, we ensure that no 
group experiences the same mediated communication 
channel twice. Group members remain in the same group 
while performing their group assignments in all three 
experiments. Prior to the study, participants will receive 
about 10 minutes of training on using the technology to 
work through the assignments. 
Following Kothgassner et al. (2017) procedure design, 
participants are asked to fill out survey questionnaires and 
answer an open-ended question about their group activity 
experience immediately after the experiment. The overall 
procedure will last 2.25 hours (3 x 45 min) per participant. 
Measures 
The sociability variable is adapted from the existing 
sociability scale developed by Kreijns et al. (2007). It is a 
self-reporting questionnaire that is developed to measure 
the perceived sociability of a mixed-reality environment. 
The socio-spatial interactivity and social presence 
variables are drawn from previous behavioral protocols. To 
measure socio-spatial interaction within the virtual 
environment, we use the Behavioral Assessment Matrix 
instrument (McCreery et al., 2015). It is a partial interval 
recording sampling procedure. The social presence 
protocol is based on Social Presence Model. The model 
was developed and validated in an educational setting 
(Learning Management Systems) and later customized and 
validated by McCreery for application to a virtual 
environment. 
We used the existing social space scale developed by 
Kreijns et al. (2007)  to measure the social space's 
perceived quality. The scale consists of two dimensions 
representing positive group behaviors and negative group 
behaviors. This scale is validated, and the uniqueness of its 
items was tested by principal component analysis. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
Educators need to consider the differences among virtual 
learning environments that may provide the rationale for 
educated decision making about which virtual environment 
is most appropriate for their educational needs. 
While VR is shown to be more immersive and engaging, 
AR is expected to be a more effective medium to establish 
a social space to convey online group activities.  Therefore, 
in the spectrum of mixed-reality, augmented reality 
environment is more suited for group learning activities. 
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